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Student Bus System 
Hinges on Whether 
University to Pay 
By Margaret Simpson 
The Campus Senate's 
decision to discontinue fin-
ancing the student bus ser-
vice this fall remains a per-
pe lxing problem In both the 
eyes of the student govern-
ment and the SIU administrat-
Ion. 
service"in tbe fall "although 
we feel we have plenty of time 
to do so." 
Ray Lenzi. student body 
prsldent, is optimistic about 
the issue and said the 
university has no other alter-
native but to finance bus 
service staning in September. 
Lenzi said, "it is my under-
standing tbat the admini-
stration will completely 
finance the bus service next 
faU. since our transportation 
needs arise out of their 
current vehicle regulations. II 
NO SNOi FENCE--No. this fence is not erected closed Monday and will remain closed for about u 
to pile up snow; it's there to stop traffic. The month. The road is beinp. blocked while workmen 
When the student govern-
ment budget for next year was 
passed by the Campus Senate 
last June. It did not Include 
provisions for a bus service 
on the grounds tbat last 
years operation was a large 
financial loss and too great 
a problem. 
He said he believes it is 
not the student government·s 
jurisdiction and that " running 
the campus bus service is the 
administration's problem and 
they also should finance it." 
I. ocatio!1 is Campus Drive between the Agricuaure construct a utility tunnel under the pav~."ent. 
Buildinf!, and Small Group Housing. The street was The budget awaits final 
approval by the Board of 
Trustees at its August meet-
Ing. and It will probable be 
approved Without any major 
adjustments. according to 
paul Morrill. administrative 
assistant to President Delyte 
W. Morris. 
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Nu,"", las 
Administration 
Will Consider 
KA Resolution 
No direct reply to the AAUP 
resolution on the status of 
KA was forthcoming Monday 
from administrators to whom 
it was directed. 
According to Paul Morrill. 
assistant to President Delyte 
If this budget Is approved. 
then funds for next year's 
bus service 'must be provided 
by the University. and the 
question now is whether it will 
agree to do so. 
.... ----------------------.... W. Morris, no official state-
There are various opinions 
as to the outcome of this 
prospect. and according to 
Morrill Hit is hard to teU" 
about the Board's deCision 
on the budget and trans-
porration. The final decision, 
he added, will he President 
Morris's. 
Group of Professors 
Protests KA Action 
The executive com mittee of 
the Carbondale camp:.Js chap-
ter of the American Ass-
oCiation of Unive rsity Pro-
fessor s U strongly dis-
appr:n.res ·· what it calls the 
suspension of KA. 
Th l? committee adopted a 
r esolution to this effect and 
d ir ected it to President 
Dclyte W. Morris and othe r 
top administrators. 
The st atu s of KA, the 
5 t u d e n [-0 pin ion w ee k 1 Y 
publi s hed in the Daily 
Egypti an during fa11, winter, 
and spring quarte r s, ha s been 
at issue s ince spring quarte r. 
The AAUP Executive Com-
mittee' s r esolut ion said 
it u stro :1g1y disapproves the 
suspens ion of puhHcatiol1 of 
K i\ " fo r the same r easons 
the or ganization noted its 
approval of the r egistration 
rroubJ c three students as--
sodat io n with the student 
op~nio :1 weekly had last s pring. 
The r eso1ution said the K A 
3ction u directly violates the 
A:\U P srandardsof duc process 
and the ac;)d('mic freedom of 
~rudents . .. 
" We' srro;l g1y r cco:nm E' !ld 
rh:1r the Presid ent coope carC' 
i n developing: as 50·:>:1 as 
po)ss i b1c: oJ work ing: pape r for 
(h0 pub!ic ation 0:' KA based 
().l A.'\U P st 3ndard s and 
H'::co mm C':ldation I J o f the 
Co~.cm :.l ll Com mission:' the 
c(,3lJ!uril)!l continued. 
Student pub1ications and 
[he student press we re termed 
"'3 valuable aid in establish-
ing and maintaining an atmO:1-
phere of free and r espons ible 
discussion and of intellec[Ual 
exploration on the campus~ 
They are a means co f bringing 
student concern,::; to the 
atte ntion of the faculty and the 
institutio.,al authorities and of 
formu~ating stud ent opinion on 
various issues on the camr-us 
and in the world at large." 
Three othe r r eflections on 
the ro!e of the student press 
included: 
" I. The student press 
s hould be free of censorship 
and advance approval of copy, 
and its editors and ma:13gers 
should be free to de velo;> the ir 
own editorjal policie s and 
news co~eragc~ 
"2. The integrity and res-
po:l s ibility of s tudent pub-
lications should be encouraged 
by arrangemC'nts which permit 
fin ancial autonomyor~ ide ally. 
co mp!ete fin anc ial independ-
ence. 
ment will be released before 
the pres ident returns to cam-
pus. Morris will not be on 
campus hefore the Aug. 3 
Board of Trustees meeting. Paul W. Isbell, director of 
Morrill said. bUSiness affairs and chair-
1. Clark Davis , speaking man ofthe SIU Vehicle. Traffic 
for Ralph W. Ruffner, vice and Safety Committee, bas 
president for Student and Area been <!oing research on las t 
Se rvices . said Ruffner was on year's bus transportation pro-
vacation whe n the AAUP res- b I e m s and investigating 
olution arrived in his office. possible solutions. 
"As soon as he (Ruffne r) Ishell said that "right now 
r~:!J f"!I ~, his staF will have we have n't thought about a 
~v 3i : ~~l .""! .br h im all [?e h~; ~ solution or have planned any-
mat __ an DC gathere d. Oa\ .3 thing concerning the cont-
said. "He wil1 the n ~ able inuation of the campus bus 
to study the various Sides of 
the issue:· Davis adde d. 
Davis would not comme .,t lO-Day Newspaper 
o n the resolution. He indicated 
that it had jus t been rece ive d W k h B . 
and the re had not been e - or s op egllUl 
nough ti me to s tudy the res-
o lution care full y. 
HIt is nO£ a question of 
censorship. but rathe r living 
up to an agree ment:' Jo hn 
S. Re ndle man, vi ce preside nt 
for busines~ affairs said. 
Re ndle man said it was his un-
ders tanding that whe n KA was 
establis hed ir was unde r stood 
that the writers would be iden-
tifie d, by agreeme nt between 
the editors and t he adminh ' -
rr ;l ti fll1, 
"This does not preclude 
the po~~ihili ry of anothe r ;' 
" " ·n' ... ·IH ,·· He ndle man sa id 
in r e gard [0 the censo r s hip 
and pre vious a~re(." mem 1)(' -
twee n KA editors and thc ad-
mini s tration. 
Re ndle man added that itwa!=i 
not a matle r upon which he 
was full y advi sed and dec lined 
to e xpress any opinion that 
might be cons trued a s bei ng 
the opinion of Pres ide nt Mor-
r is. 
The journalism works hop. 
"th~ Ne ws paper in the class-
room" for grammar, high 
school and college inst-
ructors. opened Monday in 
room 122 of the Home 
Economics Building. 
Executives and editors will 
speak to the 14 enrolled in 
the IO-day workshop. 
The works hop is being pre-
sente d by rhe combine d co-
ope ration of the Department 
of Journalism at SIU, the SIU 
Extension Division~ the St. 
Louis Globe Democrat. the 
Mi ssouri Press Association, 
and the Southe rn Illinois Ed-
itorial Association. 
Howard R. Long, chairman 
of the Department of Journal-
ism and Mark Lipper, an 
instructor in the department, 
are the directOr and associate 
director r espectively. 
Last year's bus service cost 
$50.000 of which only $10.000 
wat; covered by fares. The 
student government sub-
sidize1the service with $15.000--
and the SIU administration 
paid the remaining $25.000. 
The other two bus routes, 
covering the VTI campus and 
the SIU airport, will be 
operated as usual and are nnt 
included In this issue. 
48 Grads Pass 
Language Exam 
Howard French, associate 
professor of German, said 
48 out of 89 candidates passed 
me foreign language examin-
ation for graduatP.: students. 
The r esults are posted on 
the second floor bulletin board 
of Wheeler Hall. 
Out of the 13 candidates for 
the master's degree e xamin-
ation, s ix passed the French 
test and four passed the Ger-
man exam. 
Twenty-two out of 42 doc-
toral candidates passed tbe 
French test, six out of nine 
passed the German test. and 
ten out of 19 passe'l the Span-
ish exam. 
Gus Bode 
The r L'sl)l utio!l wa,s foot-
nou'd with refC' rt!nCL~ [0 an 
an icle in th0 Decemh :" r AA.IJ P 
Bulletin" s pec ifically endor-
sed by th l.:! Carbo.,dJlc 
chapte r. " 
"3. Ed ito!"s and manage rs 
s hould s ubsc ribe to canon s of 
r espons ib!e journ alis m. At the 
sa me' tim e', they s hould be pro-
tecte d from arbitrary sus -
pens ion and r e mo"Jal because 
of stud '~nt. faculty. adm in-
istrative . or public dis -
appro',al of edjto~ ia' policy or 
contenr ~ Only fo: proper 
an1 stated :au:;cs should 
ed jeors and m anage r s be s ub-
ject to r em(') /al and thcll by 
The AAUP resolurion. dated 
July 21, di sapprove d of the 
presidem·s censor s hip of KA 
and pr€vious de lay of regi s -
tration of three K A writers. 
Among the instructional 
aids used in the works hop is 
an Associated Press news Gus says the world need:!= 
Continued on Page 12 wire rece ive r operating an outside the classroom. 
ombuds man more than 
Southe rn doe!=:. 
P ... 2 
Federal Contract 
Granted to Study 
Inland Waterways 
A $25,000 fe deral contract 
to conduct an initial nat ion-
wide survey of inland water-
way port a nd terminal facili-
ties has been awarded the SIU 
Tr an s portati o n Institute. 
F unds ar e provided by the 
Mar i t i m e Administration. 
U.S. Oepanment of Com-
merce. 
The s tudy will be the most 
comprehens ive of its kind yet 
unden aken. according to 
Alexander R. MacMillan, 
Transponation Institute di-
r ector. 
Wate rways involved in the 
survey will include the Miss-
issippi, Missouri and Ohio 
Rivers and the Illinois Water-
way in the Midwest; tbe Ar-
kansas and Tennessee r ivers 
in the lower Midwest; the Mo-
bile. Warrior" Apalachicola. 
Chattahoochee and Flint Ri-
ver s in the South; the Hudson 
River -N.V. State Barge Canal 
in the East; and the Sacra-
mento, San Joaquin and Co-
lumbia rivers in the West. 
Data to be compiled will 
deal with port organization 
and facilities, terminal rates, 
char ges and services, and ma-
jor import and e xport com-
modities of each pon . 
It will also involve a ser ie s 
STUDENTS FETE FACULTY- Gtowin"enrol. Director !'II. Keith Humble aecred flOlll ril<ht chats 
lment at SIU's VocatiOllal.Technical Institute has with freshmen Georille Garrott Jonesboro; Loren 
iul, 25. 1967 
INSUP.AMCE 
Fintind al R" . pona ibi Il1)' F i B n es 
EASY PAYOIE"T PLAN 
• Good Pia •• 10 
shop for all ,0.' 
insurance "neI. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
inspired students to invite faculty members to a erai" Willisville; F azii Mohamf'led Abraham 703 S. Illinois A ••. 
weekly refresh;,en t hour at the student center so Kabul Afldtanistan; and summer s tudent Jan Huff Phon_ 457 . 4461 
that te achf' rs and administrators can ~t acquainted Quincy 1 ....... ' .. .,~~~-~!::::=1~[~~~~~r==, with new s tudents outside the classroom . VTI 
Instructor Attends Water Seminar 
Hans O. I'fannkuch. a s s is t-
ant professor of e ngineering 
for the School of Te chnology, 
r ecently r e turned fr o m a 
seminar on water r esources 
at New Mexico Sta te Univer -
s ity. 
T h e semina r conce rned 
weathe r modifi cation a nd 
ground wate r . a nd fea fUred 
lectu res b y some 0 f the 
nation's mo st outs tanding 
authorities on wate r r e source. 
Special e mphas is was placed 
on producing precipitation 
by cloud seeding a ir mases 
with s ilver iodide as they r ise 
ove r mountain ranges , Pfann-
kuch said. 
~~dCOt';'~~:i~~~:sO~t~~'L. ~a~~: Daily Egyptian 
presentative major pons on 
e ach wate rwa y a nd the ocean 
pons which they serve . StU-
dies wi ll be made of the aver-
age time of move me nt of barge 
tOWS betwee n inland and ocean 
ports . 
In conducting the s tudy. [he 
TransportaUon Ins Li tute wi ll 
draw heavil y upon resour ces 
of a numbe r of Unive r s ity 
depa r tme nts . such as the de-
pa rtment of Agr icultural In-
dus tr ies, Geography and the 
Office of Hes\.'arc h a nd Pro-
jects . Mac Mi llan sa id. The 
s tudy is expected to take abou1; 
10 months f O complc tc . 
Grant's Farm Trip 
Scheduled Sa1.urday 
The Activi ties Pr ogramming 
Boar d will offe r a t rip Satur -
da y to Gr a m's Fa r m in St .. 
Louis . 
Th<.' bus will leave Uni -
ver s ity Ce nter a l 1 he C:J S t 
e ntra ncl.· a t 10 a. m. and rc -
tuTn afreT the 1. 
E 
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l 'ubll .. l",d in th, .. f), ' parun{'nl ... J uu r nll l 
i" m rl><'"da ~' thn,uj.:h <;al1l rd.J~ t hrool,ll:ho u t 
III,· ,,("11001 )"·lIr. L'),('(' IJC du nnj: I 'm""r!'u ), 
" lIC~II"n I .. · rlod" , ,'xa lll lll:Ulttn " ·,'t·t !' , :lnd 
1('~31 h .. h tb} " II} ..... ,uth. ·rn llIU1u i ;:: I 'n h ·L·r · 
" 11). Carhc'"t13k. lII l l'1(\ l ~ ,,~4()L ..... ·c~, nd c l ll!l!-
1 · '- I3~.· 1\J1I1 3t (.:arh .. nd J I,· , Illino iS n2""" . 
1'"h "IL'" "j rh. I l:} r~ I Jn :u ," , h,; r'·" I. ,n 
" u ' lIiT) .. , Ih. !'!htur" . " 131L' lIlCnl " IJ.lhh .. II ... d 
h,·r,· d" nul no..·c,·"":lnl< r" ' k CI , I ... "ll1tu.,n 
Ojf rh,: ;ulmlll' lI tnlU .. " .,r all} ,J,.· /, :I r1/l,,·m "f 
Ih" ln,v,·r,. 'I ) . 
I d itvn a l •• lId !)lj ~ It"'"'' " IIi ,',·" ' • .oe3kd In 
HU l ldln): r Hi. li .,· .. 1 .. !fl ,,·r, " ,," ':I r d It. 
1"1110:. Id'· I,h.r .. · .. .. , -' I!i ~ . 
I d 'lo,nal ", .. ..nf. l d) •• ·, 1''''-'' rI 1\ '. AI!.:n, 
J,,11n IUlllI. t:3rl II. l·"unnkr . 1I,.I",·r! 
I"'rl ;. ·~ . 1(.,I.,nd 1.111. ,." 'lia (.r"lo!lIfl . '1a r ) 
I.n",,-·n. 11~,ma ~ . II. r. \\' ,II,anl ; • . Io..ndl . 
,t"!.,, ~' C'~1I 11 ,, " . Wat!< I' .... " lim: 'h(> rn •• ~ II. 
~" • .xI Jr. 
~ Guitars-Amplifiers 
~===litrings-Mik.s - ".:celssOrll.'; ___ _ 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
Slowly they stri~ 
Sam Laker down 
until there _ nothing 
but animalleft. .. 
-..... -........ ...-.¥ ...•. 
" ' 
,I" i.: -~ 
I JI"UClS .,=~~~O 'S'''''NLt ~ ~''j. 
IIfIAOOf_IIR'SOI'j(V J fUR!! TECHNICOl.OA 
~RIl~~ -. PANAVISION rRO-.,.WARNEA8AOS . 
H.~T~ TiiUilS')AY • THE :lilLY JAMES BOND ! 
AlBERiR BROCCOLI HARRY SALTZMAN [1. '··&111 
: '.L'- : ~:~ · r:::~.J .. ':!Dt". >_: • .':'. Jr.":~~l 
.. ,.,:: :'.' PANAVISION TECHNICOlOR 
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PROPHET SHARING 
Adlvltie, 
Mov;e, 
Forum 
On Agencla 
Tickets for the Summer MU3-
Ical will be on sale In Room 
B of the University Center 
from I p.m. to 5 p.m. to-
day. 
The Activities Programming 
Board will mec~ in Room 
C of the University Center 
at 7 p.m. 
The Sailing Club Executive 
Board will meet In Room 
E of the University Center 
at 6 p.m. 
"The Man From the Diner's 
Club" will be presented at 
Southern Hills at 8 p.m. 
The Wesley Foundation sum-
mer forum topic for today WW,-,"_,Detroh Free Pre .. 
;:~sbe :;Ar~n~:' R';!d:: Murder, Strawberry Sherbet 
Ghettos?" Carla Apple. 
Bob Cook and Bill WrIght BI d JrTSIU TV S L - Ie 
will lead the discussion en on", , - c~du 
which will start at 8 p.m. 
75 SIU Student8 
File Applications 
Applications have been re-
ceived from 75 persons for 
the fail training period of 
the Teachers Cnr;>s. 
Recruitment was held last 
week, but applications ar" stili 
available for Interested per-
sons. Furthet' lnformation is 
available at University School 
from Florence Robinson, 
Teacher Corps director. or 
from loh n CI arlc. assistant 
director. 
Teacher O>rps Is a nation-
al program for training col-
lege graduates to teach In tbe 
poveny-sulcken ar~as of the 
nation. The trainees need not 
be In education. 
Full teaching sal aries are 
paid by the (<>deral goven-
ment. and work tawa!"l';j a mas-
ter's degree rna)' l>e per-
formed 3! the same time. ac-
cor:llng to Herbert Ii. Mur-
phy. student chairman. 
A stabbing-murder by a ju-
venUe is sensationalized by the 
press, and an outraged pub-
lic condemns the youth even 
before be Is brought to trial 
on "East Side/West Side" at 
9:30 p.m. today on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: ··Waterway.·· 
Part n, continuation of a 
New Yorlc to England cruise, 
with a stop over at the 
Florida EyergJades, 
Sp.m. 
Friendly Giant: " Gultar-
Recap," 
6 p.m. 
Tbe Big Picture: "Tbe 
Unique War." 
7 p.m. 
Spectrum: "Medicine Men 
of Africa," Pan I. 
8p.m. 
Passpon 8, Bold 10urney: 
"S,OOO MUes by Canoe," 
8:30 p.m. 
Tbe French Cbef: lu1Ja 
C hUd prepares "StraWber-
ON STAGE 
New University Theatre 
Ai r-Conditioned 
ry Sherbet 
Cups." 
"Country loy" 
Rand,. Boone .. Sheb Wool.,. 
"'hunel., in Carolina" 
Ko..,. C"houn 
"Elelo,aelo" 
John .eyn. & Ro~ •. Mitch ... 
"Hi,eelltill.," 
...... ..... &J .... V .. ri. 
.. .. ... ., ~ .. .. .. " .... 
WSIU Radio to Broadcast 
Science Discussion, Arab War 
Harold Burn, professor of 
pharmacology emeritus at Ox-
ford, will discuss tbe effects 
of nicotine and bow tbey are 
brought about on "Frontiers 
of Knowledge" on "BBC Sci-
ence Magazine" at 7 p.m. to-
day on WSIU Radio. 
Otber features of the pro-
gram will be growing new 
bone, the future of the giant 
a [0 m - smashing machines" 
whether neU%Otic patients can 
cure themselves and whether 
there Is a code for smells. 
Other programs: 
8:21 a.m. 
Business Review: uCom_ 
petition for the Post Of-
fice." 
description of tbe figbting 
itself and a discussion of 
the Arab allegations of 
Anglo-American interven-
tion. 
IIID-AM~R1CA • THEATRES Pf',ditJa:I 
ENDS TOMITE! 
"Chulto" 
Rod Tcrylo, & Ernest Bo'V" ine 
"Th.Busybody" 
Sid Co ••• , & Robt. Ryotl 
STARTS WED! 
"Africa TexasStyl." 
H. O"8,i-. & J.hn Mill$ 
"Gi,ls, Gi,Is, Girls" 
PLUS ... (Shown 2nd.' 
All S.ats Reserved ... Curtain at 8 
Call 3-~5S at" 3·2759 for Resrrvotion5 GUllIISIWDIID.:1 flUllL!If DIIIIIr 
Box OHice Open 10-12; 1-4 Single Admission $1.25 
Univ.rsity Theater LAST NIlEI "Th.ReludontAst,onout" & "D.adli.,Thanth.Mal." 
...... DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Pub Distance a One-Man Rule 
Should drlnking be allowed 
near t he StU campus? 
T ilose who see aU drinking 
as a probl em , say f,·,. those 
who strive to Hliber alize " 
all rule s , say yes . 
Neither group pr,~ :) .... !li5 a 
logic:]1 agrl& 10 e ll · • :" ~JI . . " 
1 J I f rhos . 5 :-u :I C!1 ~ 5 oJVI~ r 2 ! 
ye-3·rs .JJ j haw! .. 1.1)' ,:' Jh~ t·) 
drink at all , and 
2) if any place sell ing be r 
or hard liquor near campus 
would be limited [0 s e ll ing 
on1 y [ 0 those of age, and 
3) if those S;Jme s;:udcnrs 
could walk 3r.Ulher faur or 
fi ve bloc1.:s dow;) the SCC'=t!1 
obtain the same drink ••• • 
Why t he big conce!"!l over 
how close to or ho w far away 
from campus a tavern or pub 
s houl d be? 
Tave r n o wner a in Car bon-
dale who hay/! the ir licenses 
and locat ions would hate co 
see an 'I pI ace open ilC a.r :! ~ [0 
campus because bus inessmen 
gel1c r aily do nOl"li ke m(Hh)pol y 
si l:U ations unless it is they 
who have rhe advantage. 
It is preu y cer tain that 
any tave r n near campus would 
have an advantage ove r tnose 
downtown. espec ially if [he 
close r pub sen'cd a good sand-
wich m enll at r easonabl e 
pr ices. 
The students and Ca ~bon-
Search for Private Weapons 
Shows Serious Misjudgment 
The sea rch of private homes 
in Plai nfie ld, New Jersey. by 
state policemen and Na riona l 
Gua rdse mn looking for s rolen 
carbines was the result of a 
s erious error in judgmem by 
lhe officia ls responsible for 
it. 
It was also badly done . The 
conduct of the searchers ,,'a s 
aggressive, purtir: "e and in-
conSiderate . Needless t u ,uble 
a nd da mage we re im posed on 
innocent people, and it will 
be a long rime before the 
binerness fades out. 
In the context of the fear 
a nd near-hysteria tha t pre-
vailed in Pla infi.eld whe n the 
weaIXtns were stolen, i t is 
under standable that the police 
wa nted lO gel" those wea}X>lls. 
The searc h in Plainfie ld 
leaves a sourness fhat spr eads 
fa r beyond the geographical 
bounds of t he area i nvolved in 
the r iots . To some e xte nt I 
every ho m e in the Uni ted 
States will be l ess secure unti l 
t he courts have ruled on the 
lega lity of the sea rch. - -Han -
ford Times . 
Letter to the Editor 
No Problems 
No mor e cries about uaf-
fie safe ty a t SIUI 
After the latest r ules. new-
ly adapted to fi t the general 
policy sel in 1956. are p Ul 
inro effect, {her e will be no 
traffic safety pr oblem at SIU. 
Why? There will not be any 
l r afHc. 
During the spri ns quarter, 
(he administr ation pacified 
srudems by teUing them of 
plans to let seniors and those 
o ve r 21 oper me cars. No me n-
1 ion wa s made of anv r eSlric-
lions ot her lhan age-a nd c la ss 
sLanding. 
Howeve r . now--dur ing a 
time when the resid l! nt cn -
r o llment is onl y hall that of 
the r egular academic year 
and students are generally 
conte nt with sitting in [he ir 
rooms and not arguing with 
administrator s - - t h e brass 
adds r estricrions 1O the gen-
c rall'ules ; a grade- poimres-
rriction. no less. o ne more 
seve .'e lhan lile mi ni mum r e -
Wir ed to even Slay al SIU. 
There s hould he no parking 
p l'nbJe ms no t.ra ffic problem s 
and no safelY problems l his 
fa U; unless the administration 
i s expect i ng a push toward 
lkue r grades just so a SlU-
dC Ill can have a car . 
Don' r count on 11 . 
Hona ld D. Kohl i l Z 
' EVF.'1YTII ING' S Cm IlN( , UP ROSES. AS 
ANY FOOL AN PLAEoJ'LY SEE" 
dale r eside nts would m 0 5!: 
likely g Ive the bes t answer 
to que stions which dir ect] y 
affect them. 
T b e question of dn nking 
s hould nor. be an awt! r ed by a 
o ne -maa liquor commiSSion 
or a fe w Uimage- consc ious" 
Unive r s ity offic ial s. 
David E. M3rshall 
Pot Smoking 
Weak Crutch 
For Society 
I sn' t it l ime to ask a few 
que s t ions about the r is ing 
c..:.horus of propaganda on be-
ha lf of legaliz i ng m arijuana? 
We ma y well ask wbether 
s uch a move would help pro-
more social or der or dis -
integrate sodery. Wo uld it 
be desi r abl e if the practice of 
smoking upot· ' spread [Q the 
point where , he Presidem and 
C abiner member s, governor s. 
leaders of business and labor. 
s c hoolleacher s , a ir pI a n e 
pilots, taxi driver s , police -
me n, a thletes and astr ona uts 
turned to the scuff for pleas ure 
and escape? Or i s it mer e ly 
proposed to legalize a practice 
by which a por t ion of the 
ci tizenry may drop out of 
sociel ),? 
The ar gument is s uggested 
thal today's par e nts ar e [he 
"alcoho l gener at i on" and that 
some how this lends a measure 
of justi ficat ion for the young 
gener a tion 10 become l h e 
"mari jua na gener at ion. " If 
so a nd social permissiveness 
fos rers the spread of dr ug-
s moking a s it a lready has the 
proble m of alcohol, will the 
voices of per missive mJe r -
ai-ion lhe n argue l"hat since 
parem s hav e b t:co lll l;! the' 
"marijuana gcneralion" thi s 
offers justifiC3t ion for th e 
young b~coming the " heroi l! 
gener 3tion"? 
A gre at deal of fimeis bei ng 
w:ltited in publi c deha tc on 
w h l" h t:' r O1<lrijuana J:i 3 
. narcotic" or nOl o \\ h t.' l ht.~r It 
i s phys ica ll y addictive, like 
hl.~ roin. or not. Wh~[hcr or 
nOl il" is habit- formi ng. it i s 
soc ia lly dCSlrucri vc . Is an 
age m l hal cripples p .... --opl..:-
psycho logica l l y and n .'duct's 
th~jr ca pacity LO fac t.: l ife 
wi thout a menta l crutch, an y 
Iktl er Lhan 3 drug tha t c n ppJe s 
p(>oplc ' s bodies and r educes 
I h e i r capacil)' 10 re s is t 
ph)'sicaJ dcterioraUon? 
I)oes thecurrl.' !1l scnS~Hion­
a lizing of the dru~ cr3L.c in 
the ne ws med ia colli r i buLc? to 
soc. ia l sa nil )" o r does it he lp 
to clothe a grow ing soc ial 
m .... naCe with I ht" dcc l..' pli ve 
g.arnll.'llls of smnn neS~ and 
po pulJrity - - and 1"0 l'Jlch 
1 iSlencn :; and readl:rs? 
One note s i n s upposed ly an-
al yt i ca l di scussivn s uf Lilt! pm 
craze I he, high fr l.:qlJl.'ncy of 
such c>..planatOTY words 3S 
discont ent. r ebell ion, dropoUl , 
barl.'do m. fr uslration, e s cape. 
A r e these the brick s with 
which a pro:;rcss ive :lI1d 
humane socie l" Y ca n be bui lt? 
Such I! le mems may m3rk a 
search for ultimare answer s - -
but escapism holds no real 
answe rs. It is not (he p3th-
way to per sonal happiness or 
to a more civUized society. 
I t would be a tragic mis take 
to legalize marljuana.--- ----
C h,r:~i.~nScen~,', ~~9.qjtor 
Juli 25, 1967 
' . . . THIS IS THE LEAST WE CAN DO FOR THESE FOLKS !' 
Baldy. AUan!" l:on~ I. IUII(·r. 
Eventually Rioters' Elders 
Must Prevail !)ver Youth 
The emotio l"'al a s pects re-
garded as the cause of r acial 
rioting at the rime are us uall y 
oversim plified sca pegoats for 
the rea l reasons that produce 
the s mouldering atti tudes that 
eventually erupt. This is 
apparently tr ue in Cairo, 
Ill inoi s . 
The "sca~goat' · for the 
Cai ro Tiors was defi ned by 
young Negro leaders as the 
dea th of a Negro so ldie r he ld 
i n the Cait'o jaB, charged wirh 
being ab~enr \Virhout leave 
(A WO L) from rhe army. 
The soldie r W 3S found dea d 
a week ago and word r ace d 
through a 'egro hou!" ing pro-
ject tha t he had bee n bearen 
by C!Jlro policc . Chie f Carl 
C lutt f:o di:-lpuced thi s cha'rge, 
saying thar the soldie r had 
hangl..'d I I'imse lf in hi ~ ce ll. 
Offici a l s tale ments may be 
accur:.1Ie , and it sec ill S thl" 
ma j@r ilY of N'esroes in Cairo 
acce pt lill ~ e::rs iun. Wit hin 
I he F .... dl!ra l hou s ing projec t 
knuwn a::: Pyr am id CounR, 
hOwever , reRid~ ~ome 600 
N .... groc!" and frOin th i ~ housing 
pro ject the upri ~ing arose , 
Pr e si o n Ew ing, a s~ lf­
("' Ill pluyt:'d tt· levjsiun re pai r -
man, and prc~ident of the 
Ca j n, chaple r of the' 'AACP, 
s)'Olpatlll zes wi th l h(I ~L' who 
I!<.lv0 l ah~n to viole nce , He 
~a y~ .here ha R long w en un -
J'es t the result of Ne gro re-
~enllnl?m against the while 
estalJli shml!nt which the y fee l 
has peq~lUa t~d police brulal -
ity and a lack of ~ympath ~' IO 
Nep:ro nCI."d ::: , 
Half the r ("s idl.' l11 $ of Ca irn . 
:I c ity of 9, 50Cl arl~ '-:c p;ru~ 
T llI.' re :I r e fl:'w inciu :o;{ ries in 
0:1 i ro , and the ~ dn not emJ1l o~ 
lar~(' numbe rs . Must fA 
Cairo '~ indus-t n and bu~inl.',..;:" 
is hOf1le -owned: 
The Cairo Po lice l'o ree of 
12 r e gul :lr l11e mbe n ha ..: two 
Negroe~ . Th~ l -l -m ~n i ir e 
dc panmC' 1lI I.' mpl()~ ::: no 
NegroC'$. 
Negr o citi z('ns co mplain of 
po li ce br ula li lY and bC'ali ng,;:, 
eve n f o r minur tra ffi \..· \'i(113-
rions. 
These facto r~ make it C3~\' 
IO unde r~{3nd thl.:' im patie nce-
of rhe gheito dwd le L It j ~ 
particularl y east to under-
~.tand ttle rt;'e l inf!~of[ ht"' ~()un !! . 
who see little i n their f uru 
other than more inequali ty, 
reluctantly accepted by tf! .. 
e lders for so long. 
Neverthe less, violence 
more a prope r me ans ll_1 ~r 
e nd now [han i t has l't.:=l. 
befor e. Innoce nt iives a r e 
t hre ate ned . and progres~ 
comes to a ba lt_ 
Just as noeleme nt of sociery 
wa nts ro be consider ed second 
c ia s. neither does it want to 
li ve under re stric tive legal 
impositions and martial law, 
It may seem mome mar il v 
adventurous to t he young 
Negro mil itanrs, but [he i r 
e lders know better. 
Whether or not the e lders 
take on the s tigma of being 
Uncle To m s. they m u ~t 
prevaiL 
John J .u rie 
Senator Morse 
His Own Man 
On nume! ous occasions in 
the past we have taken a ver) 
dim view of some of the pro -
nounce me ms and posilions of 
Oregon's S e n ato r Wayne 
Morse. But we have never 
doubled that he i s hi S own tn:ln. 
Our opinIon i n th i s r espect 
is reinforced by an i ncidem 
in lhe congr essonaJ has s le 
ove r a law pU([ing an end to 
the r a iJroad str ike . Morse 
told his senator ia l colleagues 
that a union leader had offered 
to bel 10-1 that the Oregonian 
would be defe ated for r e -
election in 1 965 ~ Morse rna\' 
be in t r oubJe in his own St in e 
on Olher grounds. Neverthe-
le ss , he led l he fight for the 
am i - r ai lroad sl ri ke bi ll and 
hI.: was not about to be 111-
ll mldau?d by union thr ea ts . 
" 1 would ralher wa lk OUl of the 
::it:'l1ate , ' he sa id • • ·[han be nd 
my kne l.~ ( 0 lha t kind of 
politlt-a J blackmai l." 
Whatever I he future in 
On 'gon ma y hold fo r its senior 
sen:nor , we wi h (he r e we r e 
more me n 10 Con£"ress with 
hi hard- nosed unWillingness 
to knuck le under to threats 
fJ o m union lobbyists--Iobby-
iSIS who for gel too quickly 
[hal thi S same Senator Morse 
l ed the fight for them in many 
3 ba t ti e in t.he pasl.---,-
W a!'hi!!&t~n. Star 
Jul, .25, 1967 DAlLY EGYPTIAN P ... S 
Daily Egyptian Boolc Page 
'Landon of Kansas' 
Lcu"lon of Kansas by Donald R. 
McCoy, Lincoln: University of 
Nebraska Press, 1967, 607 pp. 
Professor McCoy, a historian at 
the University of Kansas, is rapidly 
becoming the authority on twe ntieth 
century Re publican politics. In this 
particular case study he has fo-
cused on Alfred M. Landon (1887- ) 
t he 1936 Re public an preside ntial 
candidate . As in hi s ea rlier work 
o n Cool i dge . ProfessOl- M cCoy has 
drawn t ')gether [hose facts which 
c reare tne outsrandin~ politicia n: 
('ar ly poli ric i zarioni s ignificant po -
li tical e ve nts; and. politi c al s tyle . 
Air Landon·s e arl y ye ars we r e 
re lative ly normal e xce pt for the 
f act that his family was a political 
family. Boyhood for Alf was marked 
by its political discussions, rrips to 
rallies and conventions. and the 
political tutelage of a fatber who 
was more than a Utalker." All's 
father served as a county chairman 
for the Republican party, but be 
was not above voting for tbe Demo-
crats. Tbe political Independence of 
the fatber was also to be true of the 
son. Alt's fatber became a Progres-
sive, and Alt's first political posi-
tion was in tbe Progressive pany 
as a county chairman. 
With tbe demise of the Prop-es-
sives AU returned to tbe Republi-
cans, Worlc:ing his way upward, be 
became Governor at 45_ a time 
when youthful polltician8 were not 
the fad. Under his leadership Kan-
sas became. in many areas. a state 
to be emulated: from its creation 
of tbe first Le&islatift CouncB In 
1932 (tbe Council's first Researcb 
DireCtor, Dr, Frederic H. CUUd, 
Is now Research Professor In SlU'. 
Public Affairs Research Bureau) 
to its being one of the first states 
to effectively utilize some of the 
early programs of the New Deal. 
Landon developed a regional repu-
tation for integri[y, administrative 
ability, and independence .. Neither 
a regional r eputation, nor being a 
fiscal conserva[ive, a social welfare 
and s lates· rights moderate. and 
If a liberal on c ivil libenies, agri -
culture , and conservation." are ade -
quate for making one a prospec[ive 
preside ntial candidate_particularly 
during an economic crisis .. 
The even( which gave Landon 
nationWide anention was the mid-
term election of 1934. Traditionally, 
the party which has won the pre-
ceding presidential race loses seats 
in tbe next congressional election. 
This was true until 1934, wben the 
Democrats gained not only more 
congresslonal seats, but also a few 
lltate government.. In tbat same 
year AU Landon won a second term 
of office, the only Republican gover-
nor to be re-electecL Today, the 
lar..,...,.s of hi. defeat In the 1936 
presidential race tends to Dftr-
IIbadow bIs acblevemeDt8 and 
abWtle •• 
Landon was the Ktng's horsesand 
the King's men. all In one, for an 
election. It is cbaractertatlc of the 
man that he contInUed to do SO for 
the followini ten years. He failed, 
but tben, no one bas succeeded where 
be failed-tbat is, puttlllatheRepub-
lIcan * bact together qalD. 
An objective and balanced bl~­
raplay Is made no easier wbeII oae s 
.... ject i. IItiIl acdft. Pnfe .... r 
Ud::oy bas accomplished tb1. rut. 
and simultaneously g1ftJ\ us a 
8Cbolarly repon 01. K ........... 
politics and die Republican put),. 
It Is a work wbich should be read. 
'Half Sun Half Slee'p , 
LANDON OF KANSAS 
By DONALD R. 
McCOY 
When Marx and Engels Wrote 
For American Newspaper Read.rs 
The American loumaUsm of Marx 
4' En!{els, eel. by Henry M. Christ-
man. New York: The New American 
LIbrary. 1967. 267 pp. $6.50. 
Wben Charles A. Dalla. as 
managing editor of Tbe New York 
Dally Tribune, _ed Karl Marx 
to prepare a aeries of articles 
on Germatly be aucc:eeded 1ft brillll-
ing to tbe maiDBtteam of Amen-
can journalism one of the most 
amazing and influential writing 
teams In bIstory. 
Because be needed the money 
Mlirx accepted the asslpm_ and 
farmed the job out to Fnedr1cb 
E .... la, the )'OUDI man who bad 
already assumed die role offlnancial 
and IMelleaual balance wbeel for 
bIs ............ Tbe resulting eigbteen 
anicles were so wen receiftd that 
The Imagery is the Poem 
Marx was requested to submit ad-
ditional contributions. Thus over a 
pertod of ten years something lilce 
five hundred anicles by Marx and 
Elllels were published in tbe 
Tribune. Although some anicles 
were signed by Marx and some by 
Engels. just which of tbe pieces 
bearing the Marx Signature were 
written by Marx was neVer clear to 
Hillf Sun l/ol( Sleep: New Poems, 
by May Swenson. New York: Charles 
Scribner' s Sons , 1967. 128 pp. $4.50; 
Paperback, 51.95. 
In her volume of new poems, lIalf 
S Ufi lIal r Sl .... ep. May Swenson pre -
sents a vast variety of subjects 
ranging from the JXte[·s immersion 
in her own necessily for e motional 
ra[he r than in[e llectual perceprion. 
[0 a n e xploration of s uch contem-
porary s ubjects as the astronaut 
and the race issue. Her treatment 
Rev;ew_'" 
Sbeil .. M. FI .... 9 .. 
of s ubject is likewise VerS3(iJe. 
In HFlag of Summer:' she exhibits 
an ability to set forth a commonplace 
s ituation in a startlingly fre s h way. 
Through a tightly controlled imag-
istic panern, she presents the 
USky a nd sea and sand" as ., ..• 
the flag of s umme r / which each day 
salutes the s wimmer. U It is (he 
continuing conceit of the things of 
Our Reviewers 
R.ichard E.. Zody is 3 gradOJate 
assistant in the OepanmcllL: of Gcw-
erflmc nt. 
She ila M. Flanagan is a graduate 
assistant in the Department of Eng-
lish. 
Howard R. LO<1g is chairm3n of 
the Department of Joaroalism. 
nature likened to fabric, however. 
which ,pves tbe poem an artistic 
depth which tbe subject maner itselt 
does not supply. 
Miss Swenson's poetry, however. 
is not limited to a sklllful manipu-
lation of imagery.. In her more 
s ignificant work, she employs the 
commonplace from which to build 
a system of imagery which com-
municates a definite view on some 
serious aspects of our society. In 
ullth Floor, West 4th Stree[." tbe 
speaker is observing the city of 
" ... many windowed giant crates/lit 
factories jumbled in the loft/of be-
ginning night." Throughout tbe 
poem, the images project a view 
of the city as unreal , void of life. 
Thus, tbe poet has presented a 
scene into which she can legitimately 
and consistently place people as 
unreal as tbe city itself, people 
who are .. soft innocuous puppets 
there below /wabllng on the side-
walks of their show." 
This view of modern man as a 
thoughtless puppet is presented e ven 
more pointedly in "The People 
Wall," a poem which describes 
people berded togetber at tbe New 
York World'f; Fair to Renseles!;ly 
view, in "The World of Computers," 
the way tbeir minds work. 
In scientific progress, Miss 
Swenson seems to see tbe loss of 
beauty , as in "After tbe Flight 
of Range r VII" wbere the moon 
has become mere ly an" .•• oldfossil/ 
to be scrubbed/and studied/ like a 
turtle·s s tomach ..... Or, in U August 
19, pad 19" where Miss Swenson, 
through likening an astronaut in his 
space ship before take-off to a 
child in tbe womb, expresses the 
unnaturalness of this single man's 
s ituation and also tbe inadequacy of 
all man in the face of nature. Tbe 
astronaut, wben the mission is aban-
doned. must supress any emotion. 
He says: 
... Be dry my eye ftlr nothing 
m.ust leak in here. If a tear 
form s , instruct the duct to suck 
it had ... 
Yet nature remains unaffected by 
man·s attempt to penetrate her and 
by his disappointment at not being 
able to do so. In opposition to tbe 
as rronaut·s highly e motional res-
ponse. nature offers only U A puny 
jolt of thunder. Lightening's golden 
sneer." 
It is in nature (hat Miss Swenson 
finds tbe beauty which ber poetry 
indicates is not to be found in man 
or in society. In" At Truro," the 
sea serves as the source of in-
spiration. and immersion in the 
sea. in one's own e motions rather 
than intellec(. as the source of 
creativity. Her poem "A City 
Garden in April" also expresses, 
through an observation of the re-
birth of nature, a beauty that ber 
poetry concerning man and contem-
porary situations lacks. 
Regardless of tbe statement of 
the poem, however. one is struck 
throughout the volume by Miss Swen-
son's skin in projecting thought 
through appropriate and fresh 
images which themselves create 
r esponse . 
Tribune readers. The practice of 
using the Marx-Engels material 
Re";e.eJhy 
H ... ...IR. L ..... 
without auribution, frequently even 
as the newspaper's own edi-
torial comment, added to the con-
fusion. Scholars later sorted out 
these items into a collection of 
350 by Marx. 125 by Engels and 12 
in collaboration. . 
Henry Christman e"Plains that 
for this anthology he selected 
articles treating with events in 
Britain, Germany. R ussta, India .. 
China and the United States, be-
cause of theiz panicular value as 
bactground material to contem-
porary affairs. It is Significant, 
Christman believes, that tbese 
Marx-Engels works were written in 
English for American consumption 
and lbat botb men held the Unlted 
States and American society in great 
affeaion. 
There is an excenent intro-
duction by Charles Blitzer. Louis 
Lazarus prepared tbe bibliography 
of Marx-Engels anicles In The New 
York Dally Tribune. 
~~~ ______________________________________ ~~~~~~~ ____________________________________ ~J~.1,2~ IM7 
"C~t?OUSt;".L" C~ST leads who are fea-
tured in the current Summer Music Theater pro-
duction are (from left) Robert Guy , Jill Ander-
son , Sarah O'Leary and Rod Wilson. The show 
opened last Thursday and will run 8!!.ain on 
",URust 5 and 6 in Muckelroy Auditorium. 
'Carousel' Offers Laughter, Tears 
By Roland Gill 
He arousel" is a pleasant 
show. The Rodgers and Ham-
merstein musical has beau-
tiful songs and a wonderful 
plot and any audience can 
get laughs from i' and most 
everyone can leave the the-
ater after having a good cry. 
The company of the Sum-
mer Music Theater jumpedon 
"Carousel" for its second 
production of the season and 
a talented cast caught the 
brass ring. 
"c arousel" tells the story 
of a carnival barker who lives 
a degenerate life, and then 
putS a tragic end to a tragic 
existence. When an accommo-
dating attendant in heaven en-
ables hi m (0 return (0 life 
to right his wrongs, the plot 
is complete. 
The company wen' all out 
to PUt the carnival atmosphere 
on the modified Elizabethan 
stage temporarily constructed 
in Muckelroy Auditorium. Wo-
men gymnasts tumbled across 
the stage; Brent Williams 
clowned on a unicycle; he lium 
balloons brushed the cdling 
a nd the carousel we nt around. 
Loved You" and his quite 
well-done "Soliloquy." 
JUI Anderson, who por-
trayed Julie Jordan, the fe-
male lead, suffered from a 
sometimes weak voice and 
from weak acting. There was 
something about her. however, 
that made her very appealing 
in the role. Julie marries Bil-
lie In the play, sees him die 
and stands by when he returns 
to mend his wounds. Miss 
Anderson, in performing these 
scenes, siphoned tcars OUt of 
eyes all over the audience. 
Her sboncomings were over 
shadowed by her personality in 
the role. 
One of the strongest por-
trayals of the prnduction was 
that of Nettle as done by Karen 
Mallams. Her powerful voice 
sent "You'U Never Walt 
Alone .. through beautiful 
strains and r e sulted in very 
favorable response from the 
audience. 
As in the previous Summer 
Music Tbeater production,. tbe 
choreography, directed by 
Pamela Hayford, was out-
standing. Gayle KaSSing, who 
ponrayed Louise, Billy's 
daughter, did a beautiful bare-
foot ballet with assistance 
from Mark Shannon. 
Other members of the cast 
included Sarah O'Leary as 
Carrie Pipperidge; Rod Wil-
son as Enoclc Snow; Beverly 
McGuffin as Mrs. Mullin; Bud-
dy Hymel as Jigger Cralgin; 
Vance Fulkerson as Enoclc 
Smw Jr.; and Dennis Immel 
as Billy's heavenly friend, 
Wallace Sterling directs the 
show which will run again on 
Aug,S and 6. 
The show is one to see if 
you like to laugh and cry in-
termittently during an entire 
evening. But it's wonh the 
laughs and cries for the en-
joyment of riding with the 
··Carouscl.'· 
Ju .. bo Fish 
Poor Boy Sandwich 
with col~ 
slew end 7St daily 
french fries 
The mood wa s complete with Sfe khooSe 
~.~ a 
Roben Guy. with s .-rong • 
voice and s trong character. ( in Steak House till 5 ) 
led the caSl as Billy Bigelow. (in Uttle Brown Jug or 
I-lis more powe rful mome nts Pinl' Room a nytime) 
came in his ::>i nging " If I L;';;;;;';;;;::;';';"_"':;;:::':::::;:::':;;"' ___ "':"':;;';";';;;;;;;:::';;'::':";;:;;':'_..J 
The clor. well worth 
lookln. In.o---
Ai!' l.;If. 
!~~ffl1if~~~~_ 
WILSON 
HALL 
for ... 
457-2169 
1101 S. Wall 
ForTlao.e Not i. Selaool 
Estemwn Service W orblwp. 
ProfJide Continuing Education 
By Barbara Latham 
"Your education begins 
when what is called your edu-
cation is over. " 
The quotation from Judge 
Oliver Wendell Holmes is the 
theory behind the Unlversl,y 
Extension SerVices. which 
seek to provide educational 
services for those whose 
formal education has ended. 
Andrew H. Marcec. asso-
ciate conference co-ordinator 
of the Extension Services. said 
cCTbe ExtensionService works 
with the various academic un-
Its to provide cominuing ed-
ucation for people who have 
left school." 
Offering workshops is one 
method the service uses. and 
both non-credit and credit 
workshops are offered, Mar-
cee said. 
This summer the Extension 
Services has sponsored two 
workshops, one in choral arts 
and the other in outdoor ed-
ucation. The Cboral Arts 
Workshop, wbich featured tbe 
DOted choral music educator, 
Larg Hoggard, was designed 
for choral directors and mus-
Icians In schools and churcb-
es, camps and community song 
leaders and others Imerested 
in choral directing and pro-
gramming, 
Tbe workshop in outdoor 
educatiOn,. which was directed 
by Thomas J. Rillo brougbt 
togetber 49 outdoor educators 
from all pans of the nation. 
A number of otber work-
shops are scheduled for the 
future. 
Tbe Institute for Rehabil-
Itation PersonDel will meet 
from Aug. 13 to 24. It is 
a general orientation institute 
for professional workers en-
gaged in renderlng,direct ser-
vice to disabled persons or 
In deYeloplrc aod co-ordinat-
ing community resourcesdir-
ected to the needs of the han-
dicapped. This workshop ex-
pects 75 participants. 
Tbe Vocational BUSiness 
Education Workshop will meet 
Alii!, 14 and IS. This work-
shop, sponsored by the Illi-
noiS State Board of Vocational 
Education and Rehabitation. 
and the SIU Depanmem of 
Secretarial and Business Ed-
ucation. will present the Jat-
est information relative to 
in-school and supervised co-
operative vocational business 
education programs. 
The Educational Application 
of Electronic Data Processing 
workshop will meet Auo:. 14 
to 18. It is designed to show 
school administrators howel-
ectronics C3n be applied to 
schools. 
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SANDBUR~ . THE GUiTARIST- -Carl Sandburg. the poet and 
L incoln bJOJ!;raphe r who died at h is home Sa turday . is s hown 
play in J! a t!uita r. SandbufJ! had spent much of the lasl year a t 
his ranch near Flat Rock N.C 
Pope Makes Visit to Turkey; 
5th Trip Abroad Since 1963 
ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) -
The Turkish government or-
dered papal flags bolsted M()n-
day to give Istanbul a festi-
val touch when Pope Paul VI 
arrives Tuesday on his fifth 
trip abroad since his co ron-
ation In 1963. 
Despite the sadness of a dis-
astrous quake that hit towns 
and Cities of western and cen-
tral Turkey Saturday, the gov-
ernm ent sped preparations for 
the first visit of a pope to 
Turkey_ 
President Ceydec SUnay and 
Premier SUleyman Demlrel, 
who will meec th~ pope in 
Istanbul, joumeyed Sunday to 
Adapazari, a city of 110,000 
near the center of the qualce _ 
Officials said the known death 
toll was nearing 100_ 
Pope Paul Is coming to this 
Moslem nation primarily for a 
meeting with Patriarch 
Athenagoras, spiritual leader 
of the world's Onhodox, to 
discuss church unity_ 
He will sec the patriarch 
afte r a meeting with Sunay. 
He and Patriarch Athenagoras 
will pray togecher late r In the 
anc ient St. Geo rge Otthodox 
church. 
, he s taff of the patriarch 
polished the worn and Tuned 
marble floor of St. Georp:e ' s 
c hurch, which is next to the 
81-year-old pre late's s partan 
quarte r s in the Fe nc r di s-
trict of Is tanbul. 
In 98 per cent Mos le m Tur -
key. which conquered the land 
from Chris tians five centurie s 
ago, Christianity counts for 
little. 
Known as the traveling 
Pope , the pontiff began his 
journeys abroad in 1964 when 
he vis ited the Holy Land and 
India. Tbe next year he trav-
eled to New York to make a 
plea for peace before the Unh-
ed Nations and las t May visite d 
the Shrine of Fatima in Port-
ugal. 
O'Hare May Bar 
Small Airplanes 
CHICAGO (AP) - Small 
planes may be barred from 
O'Hare International Airpon, 
the world's busiest, during 
normally congested periods, 
William E- Downes Jr_, city 
aviation commissioner, s aid 
Mond.y_ 
Do wnes and Alderman 
Robert J_ Sui ski, who are pre-
paring a s tudy into airport 
congest ion orde red by the Chy 
Council, m e t with Ma yoT 
Richard Dale y to dis cus s goals 
and procedures of the study. 
A collis ion of s mall craft 
and a comme r cial airline las t 
week ove r North Carolina that 
killed 82 per sons prompte d the 
Chicago study. 
Dow nes sa id O'Hare 
ave r ages about 1,500 com-
me rcial and 600 s mall cr afr 
flight oper ations daily. 
~ 
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After Feveri8h Riot8 
Federal Troop. Fly to Detroit 
DETROIT (AP) - Nearly 
5,000 federal troops flew Into 
the Detroit area Monday as 
tbe deatb toll jumped to seven 
In two days of Negro riot-
ing that spread a smouldering 
crazy qUilt of destruction 
across the na[ion-5 fifth larg-
e s t c ity. 
Pres ident Johnson, at the 
request of Gov. Geor ge Rom -
ne y and Mayor Jer ome P. Cav-
anagh, o rde red 4,700 rroops [Q 
nca rby Se lfr idge Air Force 
[3 3 se . Ro mne y r e que s ted 
5,000 m C Il. 
Among rhe t roops we r e lhe 
2nd Br i gade of the IOlst .'\ ir-
bor ne Divi s ion, th"" famed 
" Sc reaming Eagle s " of Wo r Jd 
War It fa me and [he sa me uni t 
which poured into Li tt le Hock. 
Ar k. , to put down r iots ac -
companying the desegregation 
of Little Rock Central High 
School in 1957. 
More than 7.000 Michigan 
National Guardsmen, state 
police troopers and Detroit 
policemen already were In the 
c ity, braving sniper fire to 
restore order to some sec-
tions. 
Johnson said tbe IOlst was 
being flown from Its beadquar-
ters at Ft. Campbell , Ky_, 
and tbe 3rd Brigade of tbe 
82nd Airborne Division was 
en route from Ft. BraiUt. N.C. 
If the troops actually en-
tered the city to help quell 
the riot. it would be the first 
time federal troops were used 
to put down Negro r loting_ 
In the past 10 years fed-
eral troops have been used to 
quell rioting In two cases, Lit-
tle Rock in 1957 and at Ox-
ford, Mis s.. when Negro 
James Meredith was admitted 
to the University of Mis-
siss ippi. 
Romney requested federal 
troops, saying experience had 
shown tbe second night of 
racial rioting "usually Is 
worse than the first" and 
warning: "Without belp, tbe 
situation could become uncon-
trollable_" 
Beside the deaths, nearly 
1,000 have been Injured in tbe 
rioting, more than 1.000 
arrested. and up to 100 
blocks in scattered areas of 
the city heavily damaged or 
destroyed at a loss of about 
$100 million. 
The pres ide nt also sent 
Cyrus Vance. fo rme r depmy 
secre tary of defense, to Se lf-
ridge to dete rmine what con-
ditions were in Detroit and 
how much fe deral he l p 
wa s needed. 
Jo hn son will issue ad -
di tional or de r s if the troop::: 
are ro be se m into [he city, 
the Whim House sa id. 
Van ce . s pecia l ass is tant to 
Defe nse Sec re tar y Hoben S. 
j\'1ci'\3111 2Ta . wa s accom panied 
to Se lf r idge by Wa rre n Whr is -
rophe r. de puty U. S. attorne y 
gene ral. 
Johnson ~s decisio n to send 
the t roops to Selfridge c ame 
after the confere nces with 
McNamara, Christopher and 
U.S. Atty_ Gen. Ramsey Clark_ 
The President also pledged 
whatever aid was necessary 
to put down the riot that has 
ravaged the city since Sunday 
morning. 
Looting and fire bombing 
halted In some sections of the 
city hit by destruction Sunday 
and Sunday night, but the 
terror snaked along new 
routes Monday, and sniper fire 
increased. 
Declaring Detroit a city un-
der s iege, Romney decreed a 
state of emergency Sun-
day night, joined Cavanagh in 
Imposing a curfew from 9 
p.m. to 5:30 3.m. Uuntll fur-
ther notice," ordered a halt 
to the sales of Intoxicants 
"day or night" and closed 
tbeaters and other places of 
entertainment. 
Tbe governor also ordered 
tbe city's 3,000 service sta-
tions to close after one of 
them was found selling gas-
oline in containers to riot-
ers. 
Cavanagh and Romney ap-
peale d to busirtessmen to close 
their SlOres Monday t and most 
did. Mos t of the automobile 
factories which employ tbou-
sands In Detroit also shut down 
after the first shift Monday. 
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The tunnel and bridge con-
necting Detroit with Windsor, 
Ont. , were closed to all ex-
cept lOurists he ading to their 
homes in the United States 
and those who could prove they 
lived in (he city they we r e 
trying to re ach. 
Thous ands of Negroes and 
some whites joined the loot -
ing in the a rea ande lsewhe r e, 
and re}X)ns of viole nce bega n 
to hopscotch fro m s treet ro 
street. 
Rjoter~ looted and fi r e -
bo mbed pr ac tica ll y ar wil l, and 
be l l.:" ague r ed fi r emen, barte r e d 
with de br is despite {he ir ef-
forts ro PUt our fires dest roy-
ing both Negro a nd white 
ho mes and bus inesses , with-
dre w for the ir own s afe n '. 
The blazes s we pt through 
whole blocks of te ne ments 
while the smoke billowe d 
a great, gray blanke t cove ring 
much of the city. 
Cavanagh said tbe riot 
was ··critical. but not out 
of control." 
It spread more, springing 
crazily from one area to an-
otber. 
A group of young Negroes 
raced up to a supermarket, 
tossed In fire bombs, ducked 
as the windows shattered_ 
Tbey leaped tbrough tbe shat-
tered glass and tbe growing 
flames and raced out again 
with armloads of canned goods 
and beer. 
Firemen moved back into 
burning areas as [he fires 
spread. In a few cases Negro 
residents protected them, 
sometimes armed with rifles. 
"They say they need pro-
tection." one Negro protector 
said. "And we're damn well 
goln" to lrive It to tbem. " 
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Military 
Clashes 
Increase 
SAIGON (AP) - Allied com-
mands reported stepped up 
activity on both sides in the 
Vietnam war Monday all the 
way from the demilitarized 
zone to the Meking Delta. 
While no major clashes were 
reponed, signs pointed to in-
creased fighting. road mining 
and terrorism. 
At the same time, [wo top 
envoys of President Jobnson 
conferred in Saigon, appar-
ently to pave the way for a 
summit meeting of the leaders 
of the nations fighting the 
Communists here. Gen.Max-
well D. Taylor andClarkClif-
ford made Saigon tbe first 
step of their tour of the al-
lied nations, amid speculation 
tlley would he pressing these 
governments (0 increase their 
manpower in Vietnam. 
Tbe U.s. Command reponed 
no major clashes since troopS 
of the U.s. 4th Infantry Div-
ision wiped out a Nonh Viet-
namese company in a fierce 
4 1/2 hour figbt in the central 
highlands near the Cambodian 
border Sunday. 
South Vietnamese bead-
quaners disclosed tbat gov-
ernment trOOPS agai n were 
patroling tbe southern baU of 
the demilitarized zone diVid-
ing Soutb Vietnam and Nonb 
Vietnam. 
Spokesmen said 25 Nortb 
Vietnamese troops had been 
killed in one engagement in 
that area Sunday. 
U.S. Marines and South Viet· 
namese troops swept Into tbe 
zone in mid-May in an effon 
to clean out Nonh Vietnamese 
units and gun positions. They 
pulled out after a few days. 
and American forces have 
gone back into the zone only 
once since then for a brief 
period. 
The South Viernemese 
spokesman indicated that 
governme nt troops, at least, 
would now make zone patrols 
part of their routine . 
Elsewher e . ground fighting 
was light and scatter ed in the 
normal pattern of the war, but 
guerrilla bands were busy. 
The main highway from Sai-
gon south into the delta was 
mined again, and Communist 
mortarmen laid down an accu-
rate barrage early in the 
day on a fi eld hospital at a 
brigade headquarters of the 
U.S. 9th Infantry Division. 
about 45 miles southwes t of 
the capital. 
The hospital. an inflatable, 
rubber-sectioned structure, 
was badl y damaged, and 17 
American corpsmen and other 
hospital pe r sonnel were 
wounded. None of the patients 
in the hospital was hurt. 
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Na •• ar Call. for Long, SIDw 
Retaliation Against l.raeU, 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) -
President Gamal Abelel Nas -
ser has sounded a call for a 
long. slow struggle against 
Israel. with oniy one faint note 
for a peaceful settlement. 
Most of the Arab press and 
radio in the Middle East em-
phasized the need for unre-
lenting conflict with Israel in 
the Egyptian president's 
speech Sunda y calling for belt 
tightening for a "long diffi-
cult road." 
Oniy the moderate newspa-
per Al Jarida, in Lebanon, 
seized on Nasser's onc ges-
ture toward a peacE-ful end to 
the Middle East criSis. 
It headline: .. Abdel Nas-
ser Says Diplomacy First and 
Then VI ar. , . It inte rpreted 
him as saying: ·' War is not 
[he only way to reach a set-
tlement. but if war is inevi-
table. we must not e xpect a 
quick one ." 
The one conci liamry notc 
was not lost on officials in 
Israel, who said it could be 
considered limited progress. 
But they found no contribu-
tion toward any Middle East 
seulement in Nasser·s 
speech. 
"Nasser emphasizes deter-
mination to war," headlined 
the Beirut newspaper AI 
Anwar. 
Cairo's press talked of 
.. military and popular re-
building" and ,. continuation of 
the struggle is the only an-
swer." 
The Syrian government 
Radio Damascus stressed the 
fighting spirit of Nasser's 
words. Radio Bagdad in Iraq 
applauded the Speech as rally-
ing the Arabs. 
Speaking in Cairoon the 15th 
anniversary of the day his 
secret band of officers over-
threw King Farouk and stan-
ed the 1952 Egyptian r evolu-
tion. Nasser ruled out the 
possibility of surrendering to 
Is raeJ. He stressed the need 
for rebuilding the army, tight-
e ning Egypt's political struc-
ture, and preparing for hard-
Ship. 
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Cairo Negroes Look for Jobs 
Promised to Remedy Rioting 
CAIRO (AP) - Negro bands 
canvassed retail stores and 
other employers Monday 
in search of the jobs pro-
mised by city leaders to aven 
more of tbe sniping and fire-
bombing which caused Sloo, 
000 damage in the river city 
last week. 
Some IS leaders of the Ne-
gro community met with city 
councilmen and backed the 
demands of younger Negroes 
for an e nd to what they called 
racial segregation in Cairo. 
Violence that city officials 
blamed on young Negroes led 
to a caU-out of 50 National 
Guardsmen July 18. 
Cairo business and civil 
leaders arranged to meet with 
City Council Monday nlgbt. 
Thirty Negroes applied for 
jobs at the Burlcart Manufac-
turing Co.. and automotive 
parts producer which the 
Cairo chapter of the NAACP 
charged witb having a quota 
system for employing Ne-
groes. 
A. L. Williams. manager of 
the plant, denied this charge. 
Dirk8eD Oppo8e8 
AbolitioD of Panel 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe 
Senate directed Its Appropria-
tions Committee Monday to 
investigate tbe functions of 
the Subversive ActlvltiesCon-
trol Board to determine whe-
ther it still i8 needed. 
Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M, Dirksen said he 
would oppose any abolition of 
the panel and would seek law 
changes to make it more effec-
tiYe. 
The board has become a 
center of controversy follow-
Ing disclosure that the hus-
band of a former secretary 
to President Johnson bas been 
named to a $26,000 a year 
job as a member of the agency, 
President Johnson named 
Simon F, McHugh, a 29-year 
old accountant who was work-
for Small Business Adminis-
tration. to the Control Boarel. 
Willlams said. "We are 
p:eased they are coming. If 
tbe economic picture con-
tinues as It is, we will need 
these people:' 
He said the plant needs 
male employes but has Han 
abundance of female applica-
tions." 
M"-ny Negro women who 
stood in line for the opening 
of company's personnel office 
left without submitting appli-
cations. They [old newsmen 
chev failed earlier to obtain 
employment. 
Preston Ewing, president 
of the NAACP chapter, and 
other Negro leaders were 
scheduled to meet TUesday 
with state employment of-
ficials. retail merchants and 
bank officials to discuss job 
opponunities for Negroes. 
Ewing said Sunda y the city 
leaders agreed to hire 
immediately one Negro 
fireman and one Negro pol-
iceman. He added that the 
city promised to create 
a special post of assistant 
to the police cblef, a position 
that will be filled by one of 
the two Negroes presently on 
the force. 
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Nutrition Study Shows Cobalt 
Spurs Activity, Spums Obesity 
Cobalt--a basic e le ment of 
Vitamin B-12--spurs the c;>-
pacltyJor physical activity by 
stimuJarRg .-he production of 
red blood corpuscles even 
l hl.lgh it causes weight 1088. 
ar SJU research study in 
nUl r i tion indicates. 
Mrs. Glenda Atkinson Dugan 
of Greenville, who completed 
the master's degree in food 
and nutrition early in June, 
wrote her thesis on her ex-
periments with cobalt in the 
die t of laboratory rats. 
She conducted ber re8earch 
under the direction of FranJc 
Ko nishi, -..rition 8C.ientiBt in 
t ile School of Home Eco-
nomics. 
Specifically, Mrs. Dugall 
concerned berself With the ef-
fect of cobalt on the actlvi-
: y of cena'n enzymes in the 
r ed blood cell8 and on tbe 
physical exercise perform-
ance of tbe cobalt-fed ani-
mals in comparison with con-
trol groupa of tbe same strain 
and age. 
Sbe pronded 32 rats with 
the same basic diet but half 
received varying dally dos-
ages of from I to 10 ,mil-
ligrams of cobalt. Both sets 
of animals were then run on 
a treadmill and tbeir per-
tormancc tested. 
Earlier studies, s be pointed 
0Ul in her TeYiCW of prc-
yiouspublished researCh, haYe 
shown tbat cobalt is a power-
ful stimul_ to the produc-
tion of red blood corpuscles. 
One of the major functions 
of these corpuscles Is the 
bon dioxide. An increase in 
red blood corpuscles then 
should result in an ability 
of the ceJl to carry more 
oxygen (0 the tissues and more 
carbon dioxide away from the 
tissues. thus increasing the 
maximum physical perform-
ance of an animal. 
Mrs. Dugan's studies con-
firmed this expectation, but 
she also found that when the 
cobalt was r emoved from the 
diet of the experi mental an-
imals, the work potential of 
the animals continued to rise 
and at an even greater ratc. 
.. Thus the cobalt polycyth-
emia (proliferation of red 
blood corpuscles) improves 
work performance but an un-
known inhibitory influence is 
present: ' she concluded.·' Af-
ter removal of the cobalt from 
a diet. the inhibitory effect 
would be abse nt but the poly-
cythemia would remain to fa-
vur work performance:' 
Sbe found that as the dosage 
of cobalt was increased, the 
animals ate less and less 
and their weight decreased 
more rapidly. 
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Modera Devieel So.~ht 
Rwsia Can't A.ccept U.S. Methods 
How should foreign language 
be taught? 
The new methods of In-
struction now accepted in the 
United States and othe r 
countries are having difficulty 
being accepr:ed in the Soviet 
Union. 
According to a study done by 
Graham Turbiville, graduate 
assistant majoring in Russian, 
tbe universities in the Soviet 
Union are faced with pr oblems 
in finding acceptance for new 
and progressive methods of 
istruction in foreign lang-
uages. 
Berry Specialist 
To Talk to Scots 
John Hull, rese arch spec-
ialist with the Federal Small 
Fruits Research Cente r at 
SIU, will appear on a sym -
posium progra m at Dundee, 
Scotl and J uly 30- Aug. 4. 
Hull will discuss "Br~ed­
Ing for Thornless Blackber-
ries and Blackherry-Rasp-
berry Hybrids" at the sym-
posium on raspberry culture . 
The meeting will be sponsored 
by the International Society 
for Horticultural Science. 
After panicipating in the 
meet ings at Dundee. HuH will 
spend about three weeks ob-
serving honicultural r e-
search wort: at European ex-
periment stations in the Brit-
ish Is les, Swcden~ the Nethe r -
lands and Switzerland. 
Inltructorto Discuss 
Hog Production Planl 
Joseph E .. Burnside, profes-
sor of animal industries, will 
discuss buildings and manure 
disposal systems for hog pro-
ductions Thursday at a meet-
Ing in Georgia. 
lie will be one of the speak-
ers for a swine production 
soon course at Tifton, Ga., 
spon sored by the Georgia 
coastal Plain Experiment Sta-
tion and Abraham Baldwin Ag-
riculture College. His illus-
trated talk will deal primarily 
With s tructures for growing 
and finishing hogs in confined 
Most of the professors and 
i.nsrTuctors involved in the 
teaching of foreign languages, 
as well as the University Com-
mittee of Methods in Russia, 
would like to see an increase 
in the use of modern methods 
of instruction s uc h flS ed-
uca tiona l films, language lab-
oratories and an increased 
emphas is on converstion and 
the oral understanding of lan-
guage . 
The oppos ite stand is raken 
Sci .- -'f .tC Anal ytic al Council 
wht. :lol d that the aim of foreign 
Jangua;e instr uction is merely 
fo r a s rude nt [Q be able to 
r ead and translate literature 
in hi s own s peciality. 
Council me mbers believe 
Head Start Clanes 
Tour Stu Museum 
More than a hundred child-
ren enrolled in Head Stan 
classes in Williamson County 
have visited the SJU Museum 
this summer. 
Dennis Condon, director of 
tours, said more than a dozen 
groups of these pre -school 
children have been escorted by 
teachers and parents to tour 
the various exhibits. 
! 
L I ' 
"Largest-
in 
Southern 
Illinois" 
-LP's 
-45's 
-Stereos 
-Color TV's 
illiam's 
Store 
this can he accomplished with-
OUt the use of the progressive 
me thods advocated b y the 
Universitv Committee. 
pravda: tbe Sovie t news-
paper, has publicly appealed to 
the Ministry of Higher and 
Secondary Education to in-
ves tigate the proble ms and to 
s upport [ h e s tand of th e 
Universicy Commiuf"e . and to 
introduce the mode rn methods 
of instruction inra the univer-
s ity program. 
DependiJbIe 
USED CARS 
2::r:.~ot~~o·r:IID~ po~~~, 
fee, ai r. 
··'66 0...,. Co",ic., 2·0100, 
honltor>, V -8 A._tic ond 
pow ... steerint. 
··'65 DCH!ge I"u', 4' '''0<, 6 
cylinder au .... tic 1 " ,000 
miles of foctory warrenty 
remaining on this cor. 
··'58 A.stin Hooly 1,000 Rood· 
ster, 6 cylinder, Electric 
drive, 
··'56 Merced •• B .... 190 
Roadster, Entine Just 
pleNly R,"""ilt, G.od Shop~, 
SMrrH 
MOTOR 
SALIS 
1206W. MAIN 
(Next to University Bonk) 
~~ 
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Nine Game. 
Highlight Weeka' 
Softball Schedule 
The intramural softball 
schedule for the remainder of 
the week Is as follows: 
J 2-inch 
Today 
Old Foresmrers vs Misfits, 
4:30 p.m. 
Mets vs. Allen II, 6:30 p.m. 
Allen 111 "Animals" vs C.G .S. 
Che m. "A" 6:30 p.m. 
Joe Frazier Confident After Beating Chuvalo Wednesday Forrest Hall vs Old Foresters 4:30 p.m. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Joe 
Frazier's s tock Is booming 
and that is not just a tired 
old cliche. The shareholders 
i n Cleveland, the corporation 
t h at had split the former 
Olympic champ in t 0 231 
shares have a hot item on 
their hands after Frazier's 
fourth round TKO 0 v e r 
Canada's George Chuvalo 
Wednesday night at Madison 
Square Garden. 
Although Frazier, unbeaten 
in 17 pro starts, is passing 
up the World Boxing Associa-
tion's e ight- man elimInation 
tOurnament. he appears for m-
idable e nough to tes t any of 
of the prete nders to the title 
they took away from Cassius 
Clay for refusing to be in-
ducted into military service . 
uLel "e m fight. then we'll 
see," said Frazier after he 
had become the first man 
e ve r (Q S top the sturdy 
Chuvalo. "if Muhammad 
Clay's Black Muslim name 
comes back, I'll be here walg-
Ing." 
Yank Durham, who handles 
Frazier for the corporation, 
has been saying for weeks he's 
Ilke to have Frazier fight Karl 
Mildenberger, the No. I con-
tender from Germany. How-
ever , Mildenberger is match-
e d with Oscar Bonavena of 
Argentina. the No.3conrender 
for a Sept. 16 elmination hout 
in Germany as part of the 
tournament. 
The tournament ge ts sr3rled 
Aug. 5 with a doubleheader in 
t he Houston Astrodome. The 
Pairings are Ernie Terrell. 
No. 4 VS. Thad Sender. No.5, 
and Jimmy Ellis, No.8, vs 
Leotis Martin, No.9. 
Jerry Quarry, No. 7, was 
offered a $70,000 guarantee 
to box Frazier . the No. 2 
contender. either ill New York 
SP'IIImJ1J: ~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENftR Ph. 5o!9·2835 
or Los Angeles in September slltp of a right eye, Chuvalo 
or October but a Quarry- flinched as Frazier threw 
Floyd Patterson rematch was . punches In the fourth and re-
announced Thursday tn Los feree Johnny Colon stopped it 
Angeles for Oct. 28 as pan at 16 seconds of the founh. 
of the WBA tournament. A crowd ofl3,984 paying $130, 
C.GoA. Chem "B" vs. PrJslon, 
6:15p.m. 
Thursday 
Loggers vs. MiSfits, 4:30 p.m. 
Forest Hall vs. Aggles, 4:30 
p.m. 
16-lnch 
Today 
Frazier, giving away 123/4 958 seemed duly Impressed. 
pounds to Chuvalo, never was ult wasn't tbe cut lhat did 
able to drop the big man but it" said Frazier. ult was 
his left hooks opened up cuts the hook. George knew he was 
around hoth eyes. Unable to about to go down and he 
see clearly through a narrow decided to quit. " 
Leo's vs Pumpkins, 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday 
Rathole vs Wis hners Wonders, 
4:30 p.m. 
How the Pyramid8 
Fight the SUD 
The Hot Sun never wins at the pyr-
amids--one of the finest men's and 
women's dormitories in Carbondale . 
We fight the sun with cool, cool 
air-conditioning and a luxurious ly 
new swimming pool. You always win 
the heat baule at the Pyramids with 
the best in cool study comfort. 
Sign Up Now For 
Fall 1967 
"Accepted Living Center" 
For Men and Women 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Vaughn 
Resident Monngen, 
516 S. Rowling. 
549·2454 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand ne ".' , ~ver used. 
Stili in pla s!lc cover. Sell fo r half. 
Ca ll 7-H3~ . 8131305 
19M IV >: su mobile home wi! h 10 
x 4 lip OUt , a ir conditio ned. Ca ll 
7_ .!~ 1 . 3494 
1960 Dodge Polara. Fact, a ir cond., 
many extras. Automatic , Pwr. Sir. 
1 br. Good condo $3SO or beSt of-
fer. 9- 5 192. 3496 
Fishing equipment in excellent condi-
tion. 1 n y and I baitc::asting OUt-
fh , !. spin r eel s . 9_3 .. 37 after 6. 
3498 
Bonda 160, 1966. Call 3_1834 before 
3 p.m. Ask for Terry Childers. $3l5. 
3500 
Honda Sport 50, 1965. Well c::are~ 
for . Must sell. Asking $175 or beSt 
oner. 9-1.!35. 3501 
' 53 CV Renault with '61 nauphine 
engine. Sest offer. Call 9-3718 af-
te r 5:30. See at III GlenYie .... 3505 
220 Volt air conditioner $50. 11 0 
volt unit $40. Two 10" fans $10 
to $5. Call 549-4.!53. 3506 
14' boa t 4S h.p. Merc. trailer and 
some acces. incl. $400. CaU 684-
4390. 3499 
IYb6 III >: 50 Irlr., L_bdrm. , a ir 
olnd., furnished full)' , panl.'led. ,\ -
vai lahle Sept. I. 905 E. Park N ~O. 
Ph. -I 'i7- 87Y4, :i503 
l 'Ih.'i Duo!! ~ ! onJ';) , .!Su ce •. ,; spc-cd. 
I U~1!.I~~ '::,I rr.t·r; S4 '~J; li - 341ln .. It . 
', . 35l.-I 
Ilr.r,·..,! ~j)"'!" "1), 1<1''; , .'x..:~ It.-rul·OIl'II -
,r . " 'I ,r!'Io • ,f f r. -- ~. " . ' '. 
The 1)aily ;;'liiitiC;n reserves the right to reiect any advertising copy . :to refunds on cancelled ods. 
Mus t sell Scars 106 S5 motorcycle. 
Made in Ital y by Gilare . In p(.·rlect 
co ndition. Stop by a nd :>t."C. SOft S. 
Logan, Tra.ilcr No. I. 35 11 
1966 Honda 5-90, .!50 (J miles, Red 
w/silver trim. Excdlcm condition 
SlUt In warranty. $150 cash. Can 
3-3318 afte r 8 p.m. e venlnas to u-
range for s howing. Sa m Bostaph. 3513 
3 bdrm. hse. 10 ml.n. (0 campus 
$16.500. 10% on contract for dl'ed 
995-103" , 3514 
Coneole I.Y, $ 25. Phone 549-3940. 
telral for students. BAI".!! 
1956 CaclUlac Hearse "TheCalUornia 
box Car". Stereo tape. black lac-
quer, panltlon, Inter com, leather. 
yelvet, plus unmentionables. $600. 
Call 9-4183. BA 1419 
'65 Station Wagon Mercury Comet. 
6 cyl. automatic, radio. l -tone-. 
18.000 miles. Stili factory guaran-
teed. Very clean. Perlect condo Call 
9-464S. SAI430 
Lad)' Ke nmore DeluJ: , 4-C)'cle port. 
dlshw::u.her. I yr.old.Perlormsbeau_ 
lifull y. Ong . $130. Will sell for 
$ 125 . C .. II 5""'_4" 48. BAU33 
Murph~shoro . 8 r oom home- C'omplC'te-
h n'mod~'Jed . l>Own-t3l r s ... .l r j'C'lcd. 
louil t-In h l\h.'n, -I bd r rn<;. , I 1/,1. 
J'! .. hb . over- ~,/cd ..... rpon . ;'':':1.5(1) . 
'·r l\cr~lt~ !h'a!' 1~·_O;:I1 -1I.. B,\!-I'~ 
3 ocodroom 'lOme in southwcst. Fin-
Ished baseme nt including de n, famll)' 
room. workshop, bath . and sl'orage 
r oom. Ce ntral ai r. $22.QOO. Univcr-
Sit)' Rea lt)' .fS7_88"~. BA I435 
FOR RENT 
WiWRi., ...... ti •• ,...i,. Lt ell 
• 1 ....................... _ •• Ii .. 
i . Ac~ U .. I .. C-_" •• iPM 
c ............ ict. _ . ......... wi ... 
Off..s-.' "" .... O!IIg. 
Canernlle t railer 8p.Icea under 
shade, .ater, sewer. ,ubage pick-
up furni llhed. $22.50 per month. Ph. 
985~4793. 3439 
TraUe spaces. 10 x 50 lraUen. 
Air condo Accep:ed U'ling Unler&. 
Male. Roxanne Mobile Home eoun. 
Ph. 457-6405 or 5"9-3 .. 78. 614 E. 
Park ,51. 3451 
What's ... ith Wilson HaU? It'. for 
men and it's great. Check JI out 
for summer and faU terma. Located 
close. at the comer d Pari: • WalL 
Contact Don Clucas. 457-2169. 
8S1233 
Carbondale Mobile Homes. new 1 
bdrm. 10 J: 50. Ai.r condo Special 
s,""mer rateS.C all"57~"'22.801304 
Reduced rates for surr.me r. Check 
on air-conditioned mobile homes. 
Check our prices before )'OU sign 
any contract . Phone 9-3374, C huck's 
Rem.ls. BB1308 
C;;rad. coun 1 miles from U. Cemer. 
I r oom effl cienq' apIS .. ! doubl{' 
traIle r s . Al r-condlt iOll£'d . Reason-
::Iill;;- . E!HeS 549.·HSI. 913 1333 
Gi r ls dormil or ~ . -I UU S. Graham. 
C;oolc in~ j"lrlvll<,,;!C"s. (!U.l rl o?:' COm r ac.f 
,lIlJ 'I qu .. r·~r . Phont:. i ·71f'3. 
BB 1.;U3 
Murphysboro Apt. 2 tx.>droom upstairs 
private entrance, pa rtly furnished 
if desi red. newl)' decorated. adults 
only, $80 per mo. ; also 2 bedrooms 
downStal.rs stoker heat $90 per mo. 
'2 bloclcs from downtown. Call 684-
3036 o r 68 -4-6389 after 4 p.m. 
881415 
Lovely Kentucky Lake only 1 I /! 
hrs. away, 4 bedroom. 1 baths furn-
hilled house available b)' wee}:: or 
mo. Phone 5 .. 9-3461. 8S1416 
Murphysbon. house two bdrm •• full 
basemem, has hot water heat. stove 
and refrigerator furn. Ph. "57-MOO. 
SS14.7 
Efficiency apts. and rooms for male 
sJl'llle undergrada. UniversitY ap-
proved. Low rate, near VTl on bus 
stOp. ~aneniJle Motel 9S5-1'::~i"18 
Roblneon Rentals. Carbondale. Im~ 
mediate possession. Apt. newly con-
structed 1 bedroom. A/C $Ioomonth -
ly plus utilities. Hou5e(railers' bed-
room $50 momhly. ! bedroom $75 
moNhly. 1 miles from campus. Phone 
5 .. 9-2533. S014.::3 
Furnished apt. for rent. -103 W. Free -
man. Available Immed. Contact Creg 
Humbracht, Apr. #11 on premise5. 
Ph. 457_7956. 8S1431 
Sew 3 rm. apt. for summer. 509 
S. Wall. Call 7-7163. 881100 
HELP WANTED 
Lega l s ize filing cablnt-ts, work bench, 
and picnic fabl e . Call 9- 3051. 3509 
Math lUtOr f(J r lK-ginnln~ calculus. 
Ca ll ·~!J_ .!b '; l after 5. ::'~ 1 5 
IJn~~ ,::I r l 10 sha r e J n 3pi"!'O\' .. ..: 3p. 
with • !lth::- prl f' . '"\,..': 5. \\':'111. 
- -;'.:63. f; 14' ~ 
WANTED 
Thesis I)Tling. Experi enced I BM car-
bon ribbon. Phone 549_5851 . BEI4'!S 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Lost-Female Ger. Shep. I .. mos. o ld 
Black &: tan, named Asia. Reward • 
Call 9-31.!8 after 5:30. G.H. Torando. 
3510 
Lost in Harwood parking lot. White 
gold Croton wristwatch. Reward.Cal l 
Lee 549-19"1. 350.! 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Magical enc:ena.inmenl for clubs. 
Church groups. and privale organi-
zations. Ph. 549-5111 or write Mr. 
waggoner, f02 N. Springer. C'dale. 
34711 
LOST 
Pan time roommate attendent. Mile 
needed for Fall quarter. VTlcampus. 
Please write Wallam Searl. RR 4, 
Loogootee. Ind., .. 7553. 3508 
College girl to assist handicapped 
studem in dall)' llvlng activities. Share 
T .P. room. $150 monthly. 3-Sl91. 
FaIl term. 3507 
Upon graduation don't be left wJth 
OUt a job. See Downstate PenoMel 
Sen-ice toda)·. Now in 1 locations. 
.! IO Bening sq, C ' dale, 549-3366 and 
11 1 1\. Main Edv .. a rdsvi lle , ill inois. 
656-4 ; 4-1 . BC 143.!. 
P3Tt t:me starting Fall, must be-
marr ied and must b.: r;;oinf 10 U\l' 
)f, ill l'ni\'£ rslt~ :0"':1 ()ther · r.:i :'lC·d ,ll~ 
f(Jr ne).! _ .... 3r s . - nl's . f'l:r :non!!'! 
je'''''·.r . Cal' - -~ .. 3'; 1ucs. - Ihun :. 
!l..r\\t..li 1l. - ll , .. . \\. OC1 4"t. 
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Pan-Am Games July 23 
u.s. Should Dominate 4 Events at Pan Am Games 
By Frank Eck 
A P ;\!ewsfearures Sports 
Editor 
The United States s hould 
continue to dominate its Hem-
ispheric neighbors in the com -
ing Pan-Ame rican Games at 
Winnepeg, Canada (Jul y 23-
Aug. 6) in track and field, 
wrest ling. s wimming and 
weightliftlng. 
The United States Olympic 
Committee has schedule d full 
dress trials for the first time 
in the games' his mry to up-
grade the representation be-
cause it r ecognizes that other 
nations have all made great 
progress since the il13ugural 
Pan American Games in 
Bue nos Aires, 16 yea r s ago. 
USA domination in men ' s 
and women's basketball i s 
seriou s ly threatened by 
Brazil . Oddly enough, the 
United States has never fin-
ished higher than second in 
the baseball competition and 
although Ohio State's Marry 
Karow has assembled a well-
rounded s quad of college un-
dergraduates. with a s prink-
ling from the Armed Forces. 
it is difficult to see a first 
place finish . 
The glamour team for the 
USA is the s trong Harvard 
eight-eared crew- -all victor-
ious in college compet-
ition this year, winning the 
Eastern Collegiate Sprint 
Championships. the Harvard -
Yale four - mile race and 
s wamping two rival s in the 
Pan - American trials . 
This crew is ideally s uite d 
for the 2,()()t) me ter dis tance 
on Winnepeg's S68- million 
Floodway. three miles of 
which will be turned over 
to the oarsmen. 
T rack and field and swIm-
ming depend upon new faces 
a s the USA e nters the fin -
al s tage of its preparation for 
the 1968 Olympic Games at 
Mexico City. 
Don Schollander, winner 
of four gold medals at Tokyo 
in 1964, is the only Olympic 
team holdover from the great-
est s wimming team ever as-
sembled by any country. The 
me n's and women's te ams 
have s wimmers who are fa s ter 
than our representatives 
in Tokyo. 
Two new faces among the 
wome n are Susan Pedersen. 
13, Sacramento. Calif., Na-
tional AAU individual medley 
champion, and Pam Kruse,15. 
Pam pane Beach. F la .• dis-
tance free-style r. Both aTe 
top prospects for the Pan-
Ame rican Games and next 
year's Olympics. 
The boxing team win be an 
experienced squad, but there 
is doubt that the U.S. can e qual 
the four gold medals won at 
Chicago in 1959, 
Jim Grelle , 30, i s the de-
fending Pan American Games 
l,500-rneter champion and 
should retain his laure ls in 
the me tric mile. 
In The Majors 
Po.. GB. 
S<. 1.ouls 56 3. . 589 
Chlc:ago 
" 
' 0 .579 1 C'nclnn3~i 
" " 
.,,. , 
At lanta •• 43 .533 5 1/ 2 San Francisco 50 ., 
.515 7 
Plltstxirgh 
" " 
. 511 7 1/2 
Philade lphia 
" •• 
, .. 95 • 1.01' Ange les 
'" 
53 •• 30 
" N('w York 38 54 ... 13 16 1/2 
But the big interest will 
center on the continuation of 
the dual between Paul Wilson 
and Bob Seagren~ Unive r sity 
of Southern California team-
mates who have been 
breaking each other's world 
records in the pole vault. 
On the distaff side , Mrs. 
Pat Danie ls, San ~'1ateo, Calif .• 
has an opportunity to prove 
that she is this hemisphere's 
mos t ta le nted all-around a[h-
lete by landing the women 's 
pe ntathlon champions hip. 
He r early season per -
formances indicate Mrs. Dan-
iels entrant in the 800-meter 
run in Rome as a 16-year 
old, will s pread eagle the fie ld 
in this e vent which is on the 
program for the firs t time. 
8 Make QuarterfiDale 
or TeDDie TournameDt 
Lutz's Basin League Team Struggles for First 
Houston 3. ,. 
.396 
AfTK'rlc:an Lcagut> 
W L Pa. 
181 /2 
GB. 
The intramllra~ tenni s 
to urnament" will mo \'e into the 
quarterfinals this week with 
the following students p.rt-
Iclpatlng: Ling Wong. Bill 
Klug, Jim Homau, Jim Baird, 
Terry Gau!, Dennis Walter, 
Gary pogracke and Phillip 
Reynolds , 
The Basin League, the 
major league's training camp 
for high school and college 
baseball players. is in the 
midst of a pennant fight that 
is as exciting as the ones 
AAUP Protests 
KA's Suspension 
, Continued from Page I 
orde rly and prescribed pro-
cedures." 
The KA suspension by 
P r esident Morris was termed 
~~completely contrary to R~­
commendation 11 made by his 
commission to study the r ote 
of the university in society and 
the role and panicipation of 
student s in un ive r s ity affairs , 
kn o wn a s the Co l e m all 
Commission," according to 
the resolution. 
Me mbe r s of tbe Executive 
Committee are Jo Ann 
Boydston , AAUP pre s ident ; 
Lewis E. Hahn. first vice-
president ; R~)b~n J larren, 
seco!'1d vice preside nt; Stephen 
Wasby. sec re tary; Rll ssell 
Trimh1c. trcasuTt;'c; William 
H a rdcnhergh~ imm~dlate past 
prc$; idcJ1t; Tom l\brtinsek and 
Cha rl e s Stalo.1. 
The Car bond.lle AAU P 
chapter do:'s not hold T('gu la r 
meetings during the 5Um l1l (' r . 
UN iVEISITY S~UARE 
presently being raged in the 
senior circuits. 
Only 1/2 games separates 
the first three teams in tbe 
Basin League. Pierre is cur-
rently leading the league by a 
few percentage points over 
second place Sturgis , Rapid 
City, coached by Saluki head 
baseb::t ll coach Joe Lutz. is 
In [hird place, only 1/2 game 
out of first. 
The Basin league is made 
up of only six teams. 
Lutz has one thing going 
for his Rapid C i[y [earn. That 
is something he would have 
liked [0 have with his 1967 
Salukis - hitting. Lutz has 
the league ' s leading hitter 
on his side who is sporring a 
.440 avc rage. 
The major leagucs have 
gone more and morc to young 
college and high school play-
e r s in r ecem ye ars. Tommy 
Nolan has carned a starring 
pi tching s pot on the Ci nci nn-
ati Reds this season at the 
te nder age o f 18. Tony Coni -
gliaro broke in as Llle Bos ton 
Red Sox regul a r ri ght. fielde r 
at the age of nj nCI ccn and the 
list conwins 
names. 
A]) Ihi s adds mor e impor-
tance to the Ba si n League 
a nd 01 her s imilar leaguc:; s up-
pan e d by Ihe ma jor leagucs. 
SIU ha s had severa l players 
Ja~kBaird 
SIUAlumnus 
sign with major teams but has 
bad no success in sending 
players to the majors per-
manently. 
Chicago 
B, .. ",n 
CaUlonu3 
Detroit 
M.!nne80la 
Washington 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
New York 
KanusCily 
53 
'" 
" '" 
" 
.. 
SO 
" 
" " •• SO .. 
" 
" " 
'" 
53 
'" " 
.570 
.56' ¥2 
. , .. 
.538 3 
.533 31/2 
.479 81/2 
.463 10 
.457 10 1/2 
.'30 I3 
.421 
" 
.. ,. Three years ago Gene Vin-cent. a pitcher with a spark-ling collegiate record, was 
signed w a bonus by the San 
Francisco Giants. but matte 
little progress in [he Giam 
system. Clem Quillman. a 
first baseman with the Salu-
Ids in 1963, was signed by 
the Pinsburgh Pirates and 
since has given up baseball 
for a career as a teacher. 
Monday's Gamu NcK Included. Alat&SHAY 
REPAIR OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
This s eason the major 
leagues have drafted the 1967 
Saluld double - play com-
bination of Rich Backer at 
shonstop and Rich Mason at 
s econd. Mason is with Water-
100. Iowa and is curre ntly 
hitting . 208. Hacker is Wilh 
Winter Baven in the F lorida 
League . 
S •• 
Highway 13 Eost 
.s7. 21U 
915·.12 
~ 
.aM ••• 
... aaLI 
........ Pric •• & T ..... 
.R .. i ....... & In.ured 
L __ 8wit. Jewelen 
611 S. III. Aye. 
Zwiclc's Shoe Store 
REMODELING SALE 
Plea.e Excu •• Remodeli ng, butwe' r •• tayingapen 
SA.DAL 
SELIEC'l'IO •••• 
%oH 
LADIES alOES 
Voluesto 
$18 00 
$600 
Naturalizer, lileStride, 
Cobbl.rStack., Valentine 
andath ...... 
LADIES 
Shoe Values $15 00 
S ... a ·,tair •• 
Cobbl.,Flat. 
Valentin •• 
Aoth.n 
$4 00 
LADIES 
SHOES 
Values to 1 1200 
'200 
Fan For •• 
MissAm.rica 
&athe .. 
All Spring& Summ.r 
PURSES 
Values to 15 00 
Sl88 
Values to $ 8 00 
$288 
